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Canâdran-emd5sy in Washington. Mr Trudeau hcQ b^er
Canada has increased itsbmilitary spending eighteea per

asked by Jack Shields (P.C., Athabaska) to

postponing the construction 6f 'the .$38 million embassy at cent. Mr. Robinson liked the November 12 budget for two

"this time of économrc drfficulties." Mr. Trudeau justified the
other reasons; it did not extend the National Energy Pro-

expense. saying that theplanned embassy would make gram and it did not expand the Foreign Investment Review

Canadas diplomatic operations,in Washington more effi Agency; the The Citizen reported.

cient and effective_ The Prime Minister had béen Linder Mr. Robinson's comments again aroused Pauline Jew-

attack in the House since late April whén if was revealed ett. jn an NDP. press release, miss, Jewett was quoted as

that Cat)inet had ovérridden the advice of a selection com- saying:"The Ambassador interferes too much in Canadian

mittee in choosing an arcliitect for the new Canadian em- affairs;has too many opinions, is insulting and patronizing

bassy in Washington.
to this country and its people." In calling for Mr. Robinson's
resignation, Miss Jewett said that he " is unable or unwilling

US Ambassador Speaks Out
to learn the rules of diplomacy or understand his role in

News a er reports between April 21 and April 28
Canada. If seems the only message he can understand is

p p his message to a Toronto Star reporter, ` Shove off, kid'."

charged Paul Robinson, USAmbassador to Canada, with External Affairs Minister Mark MacGuigan was asked
being loase-lipped; patronizing and hawkish following sev- by NDP leader >=d Bnt in the House of Commons
oral speeches and press conferences du ring that week May 13 whatâction the governmentwas prepared to taketo
(Globe and Mail, April 21; Toronto Star, April 24; Citizen, ensure that these incidents involYing the US Ambassador
April 28). A second wave of criticism )evelledat the-US do not happen again. Mr. Broadbent pointed out that two

Club h henvoy began after a May 11 speech to the Cana an
of Hamilton: Journalrs'_s and pofiticians;joined-"a growing

chorus of Canadian critics' in challenging Mr. Robinson 's

suitability for his post (Citizen, May 13).

Stateménts made by Mr. Robinson at an April 20

meeting of the Calgary Chamber of Commerce and at a

later press conference were quoted in the Globe and Mail

April 21: Mr. Robinson mentioned the"unfortunate con-

dition of the Canadian Armed Forces relative to her NATO

alliés." He said, though, that Canada's récent budget plans Houae of Commons: "There are some instances which,
to increasè defence spending were a"step in the right {rom time to time, could be considered borderline. In those
direction," which he hoped would continue. (Globe and cases, by and large; I think it is better that thosé be dealt
Mail, April ?_1). with, as long as they are borderline, by the normal political

NDP external affairs critic Pauline Jewell (New West- and free speech process of this country."
minster Coquitlam) raised the matter of Mr., Robinson's A report in the Toronto Star said that Mr Robinson
comments on Canadianpolicy in the Nouse of Commons denied in a May 28 telephone interview that he had çrit-
April 22, asking the Canadian government to complain to icized Canada's spending on social services. Mr. Robinson
Washington about the diplomat's behavior. also-said that he believed it was proper of him to urge

John MilJer, the managingeditor of the Toronto Star, Canadians to spend more on national defence, according
editorializëd in his front page report of ,a speech given by to the May 29 Star article: "
Mr. Robinson at the Canadian Press annual dinner meet-
ing April 21:,According to Mr. Miller, Mr. Robinson's speech
was "insulting tothis country, riddled with historical inac-
cûracies."Mr. Miller was referring to comments made by
Mr Robinson which dealt with the "peril and danger" of
implied Soviet military superiority. Mr. Miller approached
Mr. Robinson after the speech, and was told by the Ambas-
sadorto "shove if, kid" inresponsetoaquestion aboutthe
perceived Soviet threat(Toronto Star, April 24).

Government reaction to some of Mr Robinson's state-
rrients carrre from Defence Minister Gilles Lamontagne on
April 27. The Citizen April 28 said that Mr. Lamontagne told
reportersafter a Houseof Commons External Affairs and
National- Defence Committee that the Ambassador
"should know better than to, criticize the country he`is in."
The Citizen reported that Mr. Robinson hasalso attacked
Canada's metric conversion program, saying it could ad-

affect Canada's tradé with the United States.versely
The furor surrounding Mr. Robinson resûrfacedafter a

speech he gave to the CanadianTClub of Hamilton May 11.
The Citizen May 12 reported that Mr. Robinson told tne
Canadian Club that he believes that Canada pends too

former US Ambassadors to Canada had stated t at t ey
did not believe in ustng"a public-forum to criticize Canadian
policies. An Ambassador's role, when he has differences
with the government of a country, is to express those
differences through "quiet, diplomatic channels," ex-US
Ambassador to Canada William Porter had been quoted as
saying in a May 13 Citizensarticle:

Mr. MacGuigan's response amounted to a"mild re-

buke'' (Globe and Mail,- May 14). Mr. MacGuigan told the

Acid Rain: Criticism of NEB Decision

A National Energy Board (N EB) approval of an Ontario
Hydro request to sell coal-generated electricity to the US
prompted both federal Liberal and opposition spokesmen
to argue that the federal Cabinet should not give approval
to the sale. The multi-million-dollar sale of electrical power
to Jersey Central Power and Light, a subsidiary of General
Public Utilities (GPU), was approved by the NEB April 27. A
certificate issued to Ontario Hydro by the NEB authorizes
the construction and operation of a 300-kiÎovolt, direct-
current interconnection to run 103 kilometres under Lake
Erie from Nanticoke, Ontario, to a site near Erie, Pennsyl-
vania (NEB news "release, April 27). The sale must be
approved by federal and provincial cabinets before it is

finalized (Globe and Mail, April 28). Environmental

spokesmen opposed thedecision on the grounds that acid
rain would be increased because Ontario does not have
sufficient acid rain controls. Acid rain is causing environ-
mental and structural damage in large parts of eastern_

North America.


